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Objective. The aim of the study is to evaluate the levels of nitrite/nitrate and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) and
their relationship with seminal parameters in experimental obstructive azoospermic rats to explain the possible mechanism of
impaired sperm quality in obstructive azoospermia. Methods. A total of 10 male Spraque-Dawley rats underwent bilateral vas re-
section and ligation (Group-1 = vasectomy group). The ﬁndings were compared with control group (Group-2 = sham group,
n = 10). Animals were sacriﬁced 8 weeks after surgery. Testes were removed and used for the evaluation of nitrate/nitrite and
TBARS levels and for histology. Epididymal-aspirated seminal plasma was used for semen count and morphological analysis
according to the Kruger criteria. Results. Testicular tissue nitrate/nitrite and TBARS levels were 35.7 ± 3.1µmol/g protein and
3.7±0.1nmol/g protein in Group-1, and 19.3±0.7µmol/g protein and 3.1±0.1nmol/g protein in Group-2, respectively. Both pa-
rameters showed statistical diﬀerences between the two groups. Testicular tissue nitrate/nitrite and TBARS levels showed negative
and statistically signiﬁcant correlations with sperm motility and morphology. Conclusions. The present study showed that testic-
ular nitrate/nitrite and TBARS levels were increased in obstructive azoospermia. For that reason, we concluded that antioxidant
treatment can be recommended to patients before sperm extraction for artiﬁcial reproduction due to obstructive infertility after
vasectomy reversal.
Copyright © 2006 M. Murad Ba¸ sar et al. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
cited.
INTRODUCTION
Obstructive azoospermia is due to congenital and acquired
causes. Although microsurgical techniques are performed in
the treatment, the success rates are very low. In the literature
while patency rate after surgery has been reported around
80–90%, pregnancy rate and living birth rates have still been
less than 50% [1–3]. Recently, fertilization is possible by us-
ing epididymal or testicular spermatozoa with developments
ofspermretrievaltechniquesandintracytoplasmicspermin-
jection.Althoughtherearenohormonalortesticularfailures
in these patients, the sperm quality has usually been poor.
While sperm concentration is generally normal in these pa-
tients, asthenozoospermia and teratozoospermia can be ob-
served after epididymal or testicular sperm aspiration [4–6].
Human spermatozoa are rich in polyunsaturated fatty
acids, and therefore are susceptible to reactive oxygen sub-
stance (ROS) attack and thiobarbituric acid reactive sub-
stances (TBARS) indicated lipid peroxidation [7, 8]. In ob-
structive azoospermia patients, these substances were in-
creased in several studies [7]. The mechanism of infertility
in these males is direct generation of oxygen radicals by leu-
cocytes, sperm damage as a result of epididymal obstruction,
andpresenceofimmaturespermasaresultoftesticulardam-
age due to prior obstruction [9, 10].
In a previous study of infertile cases, it was shown that
increased lipid peroxidation was related to seminal plasma
nitricoxide(NO)levels[11].Therefore,whileincreasedlipid
peroxidation causes cytotoxic eﬀects, increased NO causes
impaired sperm motility. However, the relationship of these
molecules with sperm parameters has not been investigated
yet.
The aims of this study are to evaluate the levels of TBARS
as an indication of lipid peroxidation and nitrate/nitrite lev-
els in testicular tissue, and to evaluate the relationship be-
tween these molecules and sperm concentration, motility,2 Mediators of Inﬂammation
and morphology. Therefore, we tried to explain the pos-
sible mechanism of impaired sperm quality in obstructive
azoospermic patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty adult male Sprague-Dawley rats which weighed be-
tween 205–220g were enrolled into the study. All rats were
allowed free access, a standard rat laboratory diet, and tap
water. The study was started after taking permission from
Local Ethical Authority. Unnecessary suﬀering was avoided
during the study, and all procedures were performed under
anaesthesia.
Rats were divided into two groups randomly. A total of
10 male Sprague-Dawley rats (mean weight 212.2 ± 8.9g;
mean age 8.8 ± 0.6 weeks) in Group-1 (vasectomy group)
wereassignedtothestudygroup,andtheywereoperatedun-
der 2cc intraperitoneal ketamine hydrochloride 5% anaes-
thesia. Pfannenstiel incision was performed and both testes
removed from this incision. Epididymis and vas deference
were identiﬁed in both sides. Subsequently, total vasectomy
and vasal excision around 1cm were performed at the vaso-
epididymal junction in both sides. After placing testes, the
incision was closed with 3-zero silk sutures. Sham operation
wasperformedonanother10rats(meanweight210.6±8.3g;
mean age 8.4 ± 0.5 weeks) (Group-2 = sham group). Vas
deference was only explorated under 2cc intraperitoneal ke-
tamine hydrochloride 5% anaesthesia by using same incision
mentioned above.
Animals were sacriﬁced 8 weeks after surgery with
high-dose ketamine hydrochloride anaesthesia (10mg/kg).
Testes were removed and half of each testis was ﬁxed in
Bouin’ssolutionandembeddedinparaﬁlm.Histologicalsec-
tions were stained with haematoxylin and eosin, and ob-
served by light microscopy.
The rest of testicular tissues was frozen by liquid nitro-
gen and stored at −80◦C until investigation. After washing
with 0.9% NaCl, tissues were homogenized in ice with 1mL
0.9% NaCl solution (Labor Technique, Germany). Homog-
enized tissues were centrifuged at 1500xg for 10 minutes at
4◦C. Supernatants were used for protein, nitrate/nitrite lev-
els, and TBARS determination. Protein level was measured
using Lowry’s method [12]. TBARS levels indicated of lipid
peroxidation were measured as described by Armstrong and
al-Awadi, who modiﬁed the Yagi method [13]. The calibra-
tion curve was prepared with 1, 1, 3, 3-tetramethoxypropane
(Sigma, USA) standards of 1–25nM dilutions. The results
were calculated as nmol/g protein.
Nitrite/nitrate levels were measured as described by Mi-
randaetal[14].Nitratewasreducedtonitritewithvanadium
(III)andthennitritelevelmeasuredbyusingGriessreagents.
This reﬂects the total amount of nitrate and nitrite in the
sample. Serial dilutions 0.5–250µM of Na nitrate (Merck,
Germany) were used as standards and the results were ex-
pressed as µmol/g protein.
Seminal plasma aspirated from the caudal part of the left
epididymis in all rats was used for semen analysis. Epididy-
mal content aspirated with insulin syringe contained 1mL
sperm wash medium (Irvine Scientiﬁc, Calif, USA). Later,
this sperm was transferred into a 1.5mL Falcon tube. Af-
ter mixing with Pasteur pipette, 5µL of the solution was
put on Makler chamber for the evaluation of sperm count
andmotilitywithlightmicroscopeunder ×40magniﬁcation.
Morphological analysis was performed after staining Sperm
Mac(FertiNetNV,Belgium)stainofslide.Theslideprepara-
tions were ﬁxed for 5 minutes; later, all samples were stained
in three diﬀerent stain solutions for 1 minute in each solu-
tion. All preparations were examined for morphology at a
magniﬁcation of ×100 using immersion oil. One hundred
spermatozoa were evaluated for determination of the sperm
morphology ratio in each preparation according to the strict
criteria of Kruger [15]. The criteria for a normal sperm head
ar easfollo ws:headlengthis4t o6µm,widthis2.5to3.5µm,
acrosomal size is 40% to 70% of total sperm head, area mid-
piece is less than 1µ width and 1.5 fold of the head length,
tail is uniform, thinner than midpiece, uncoiled, free from
kings, and approximately 45µ long. Since there has not been
any report about normal rat semen parameters, our control
group’s results were accepted as normal.
Statistical analysis was performed by using Mann-
Whitney U and Spearman correlation tests between two
groups and nitrate/nitrite and TBARS levels and seminal pa-
rameters. Statistical signiﬁcance was accepted if P value was
less than .05.
RESULTS
Testicular tissue nitrate/nitrite and TBARS levels and semi-
nal plasma parameters are shown in Table 1. Testicular tis-
sue nitrate/nitrite and TBARS levels showed statistically sig-
niﬁcant diﬀerences between two groups (Pnitrate/nitrite = .000,
PTBARS = .000).
The results of semen analysis are given in Table 1.T h e r e
were diﬀerences in sperm motility, morphology, and the ag-
glutinated sperm ratio between both two groups (Pmotility =
.000, Pmorphology = .000, Pagglutination = .000). On the con-
trary, no diﬀerences were observed in sperm concentration
and seminal leukocyte counts were less than 1 million per
millilitre in both groups. With respect to morphology, head
abnormalities were observed in 58.8 ± 0.4% of the sperma-
tozoa, midpiece and neck 15.3 ± 0.4%, and tail 22.2 ± 0.4%
in Group-1. These abnormalities were observed in Group-
2a s5 7 .1 ± 0.3%, 14.7 ± 0.3%, and 20.3 ± 0.3%, respec-
tively. Statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences were observed be-
tween head and tail abnormalities agglutinated sperm ratio
(Phead = .011, Ptail = .005).
Testicular tissue nitrate/nitrite and TBARS levels showed
statistically signiﬁcant negative correlations with sperm
motility and morphology (for nitrate/nitrite: rmotility =
−0.722, Pmotility = .000; rmorphology =− 0.633, Pmorphology =
.003; for TBARS: rmotility =− 0.745, Pmotility = .000;
rmorphology =− 0.541, Pmorphology = .003) (Figures 1 and 2).
In histopathologic examination of the testis, there was
not any diﬀerence between both groups. Seminiferous
tubules, germinal cells, Sertoli, and Leydig cells were in
normal appearance. Basement membrane of seminiferousM. Murad Ba¸ sar et al 3
Table 1: Testicular tissue nitrate/nitrite and TBARS levels and semen analysis results in study (Group-1) and control (Group-2) groups
(Mean ±SEM).
Group-1 Group-2
Nitrate/nitrite (µmol/g protein) 35.6 ±3.1∗∗ 19.3 ±0.7
TBARS (nmol/g protein) 3.7 ±0.1∗∗ 3.1 ±0.1
Spermatozoa concentration (106/mL) 2.4 ±0.12 .7 ±0.1
Motility (%) 39.4 ±0.9∗∗ 64.9 ±0.8
Morphology (% of normal spermatozoa) 4.3 ±0.2∗∗ 5.9 ±0.2
Head abnormality (%) 58.8 ±0.4∗ 57.1 ±0.3
Midpiece and neck abnormality (%) 15.3 ±0.41 4 .7 ±0.3
Tail abnormality (%) 22.2 ±0.4∗∗ 20.3 ±0.3
Agglutination (%) 0.8 ±0.02∗∗ 0.6 ±0.02
∗Signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from control (P = .05); ∗∗(P = .001).
tubules was normal, and all stages of sperm cells were found
in seminiferous tubules.
DISCUSSION
Although the sperm concentration is generally suﬃcient for
fertilization, the reasons for the impaired sperm quality in
patients with obstructive azoospermia have not been un-
derstood. Moreover, impaired sperm quality and low preg-
nancy rates have also been found after vasectomy reversal.
For that reason, some additional factors can be causes of
these conditions. Epididymal dysfunction and antisperm an-
tibody (ASA) are possible contributing factors [5, 8, 16].
It is known that lipid peroxidation substances called ROS
orTBARSandtotalantioxidantcapacity(TAC)canbefound
in human ejaculate physiologically. While these substances
show some eﬀects on normal sperm function, increased lev-
els may cause harmful eﬀects such as capacitation and acro-
some reaction defects [8, 16]. Increased lipid peroxidation
substance levels have been shown in obstructive infertile pa-
tients, especially after vasectomy reversal in some studies [9,
10]. In these men, oxidative stress substances were negatively
related to sperm concentration and morphology, whereas
TAC was positively related to morphology. Postulated mech-
anisms for the infertility among these patients are direct gen-
eration of oxygen radicals by leucocytes, sperm damage as a
resultofepididymalblockage,alterationswithintheimmune
mechanism, and the presence of immature sperm as a re-
sult of testicular damage [9, 10]. It was reported that seminal
plasmaROSandTAC levelsdid notdiﬀerbetweenfertileand
infertilegroups[9],butsigniﬁcantdiﬀerencesinROSexisted
between vasectomy reversal patients and normal donors. So,
the authors concluded that there was a possible relationship
between oxidative stress and vasectomy reversal, but not be-
tween oxidative stress and fertility. However, there are a few
reports on oxidative stress in obstructive azoospermic pa-
tients. Some authors investigated testicular tissue ROS levels
inunilateralvasectomizedratsandfoundthatincreasedROS
levels in ipsilateral testicular tissue were related to histolog-
ical damages [17]. Moreover, they concluded that some im-
munohistochemical changes such as abundant collagen ﬁbril
accumulation in the peritubular area, intense IgG antibodies
in testis, and intense antivimentin antibodies in peritubular
myoid cells were observed in both testes [18]. However, in
the present study, in spite of the increased TBARS levels, we
did not observe gross morphological changes in both testes
after vasal ligation. On the other hand, it was reported that
superoxide radical was increased in the granuloma side af-
ter vasectomy [19]. However, we aimed in the present study
to investigate the levels of nitrate/nitrite and TBARS in only
testicular tissue after performing bilateral vasectomy.
In human, NO is an important messenger in several tis-
sues, including the reproductive system. In male and female,
diﬀerent cell types such as endothelial cells, smooth muscle
cells, ﬁbroblasts, and phagocytes are capable of NO release
[20, 21]. The eﬀects of NO in seminal plasma changed with
its plasma concentration. In physiologic concentration, NO
acts a role as a mediator of the aforementioned tissues and
cells. On the contrary, the harmful eﬀects of NO are medi-
ated by biologically activate molecules produced by the reac-
tion of NO with the oxidant molecules [11, 22]. In the liter-
ature, there is some knowledge about the correlation of sem-
inal plasma NO concentration and sperm quality in infertile
patients with varicocele [22, 23]. Decreased semen concen-
tration caused by increased NO was due to direct inhibition
of mitochondrial respiration and DNA synthesis. NO can re-
duce ATP levels in cells. Therefore, decreased ATP content
or production might result in insuﬃcient energy and poor
sperm motility because approximately 90% of the energy is
produced as ATP [24, 25]. However, the seminal plasma NO
concentration has not been investigated in the obstructive
azoospermia population.
In the present study, we found that testicular tissue ni-
trate/nitrite, as an index of NO production, and TBARS
levels were elevated in rats with vaso-epididymal obstruc-
tion. Moreover, when increased levels of these substances
were compared to seminal parameters, there were nega-
tive and signiﬁcant correlations between testicular tissue ni-
trate/nitrite and TBARS levels and sperm motility and mor-
phology in vasectomy group.
Recently, antioxidant treatment with carnitine, calli-
creine, vitamins A, E, and C has been recommended to infer-
tile patients over the years [26, 27]. Moreover, antioxidants
have been used in patients who underwent testicular sperm4 Mediators of Inﬂammation
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Figure 1: Correlation between sperm motility and seminal plasma
NO (a) and TBARS (b) levels in both groups.
extraction for intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) and
in patients having testicular tortion for prophylaxis [28–30].
However, the eﬀects of these therapies are controversial.
In conclusion, we thought that increased testicular ni-
trate/nitrite and TBARS levels indicative of lipid peroxida-
tion levels showed oxidative stress in obstructive azoosper-
mia. This condition can be one of the causes of decreased
sperm quality in these cases. Although the present study is
done in experimental settings, we thought that antioxidant
treatment might be recommended to the obstructive infer-
tilitypatientsbeforespermextractionforICSI.However,our
study was designed for laboratory animals and these results
should be conﬁrmed in human studies.
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